
Thank you for considering The Pavilion Kiama 

for your wedding reception. We welcome the 

opportunity to help make it one of the most 

special days of your life!

The Pavilion Kiama offers you the ideal 

reception space to complement your perfect 

day – set against one of Australia’s most 

picturesque backdrops. Whether you’re 

looking for a creative blank canvas or a 

carefully curated package, our experienced 

team of event coordinators and caterers will 

work with you to create a truly memorable 

day that exceeds your expectations.

The Pavilion Kiama loves weddings –  

and we’d love to help make yours amazing…

You’re invited: 
• Enjoy panoramic lighthouse, ocean and 

beach views!

• Exclusive use of the Pavilion during your 

wedding

• Central Kiama location – ample free 

parking on site

• Wet weather ceremony option available

• Various layout options – including two 

table shapes 

• Flexible room stylings to suit your theme/

vision

• Option of a private entrance and catered 

room for bridal party

• Award-winning food provided by 

Culinarius Catering and Fine Foods

• State-of-the-art wireless audio, video and 

lighting

• Huge dance floor and band/DJ facilities

• Built in bar and kitchen for seamless 

service throughout

WEDDINGS

Choose Kiama’s 
unique waterfront 

space for your 
special day



Your menu 

From pre-dinner drinks and canapés 

overlooking the ocean to a formal sit-down 

meal or shared feast or cocktail party, we 

can cater to your every need and ensure a 

memorable day for everyone in attendance. 

Our exclusive catering team, Culinarius, has 

more than 30 years’ experience in creating 

the freshest, most beautiful food – backed by 

impeccable service. 

Before we do anything, we listen – meeting 

with you to discuss your needs and ideas to 

ensure that everyone is on the same page and 

working towards the wedding you’ve always 

dreamt of. Culinarius is passionate about all 

things culinary – always keen to share menu 

options with you and tailor anything to suit 

your special gathering’s needs. 

Your setting

Kiama holds a special place in many hearts 

– having long been a popular vacation spot 

on the unspoilt South Coast. As the roads 

leading here have improved, its popularity 

has increased – yet it still retains its link 

to simpler times and unwinding in natural 

surrounds. Today, couples and families come 

to experience the joys of ‘getting away from it 

all’ without having to go too far at all. 

With so much love for this small piece of 

paradise, it really is the perfect place to make 

special new memories on your wedding day.

Your space

The Pavilion Kiama sits on a headland in the 

heart of the town, nestled amongst Norfolk 

Pines and overlooking the golden sands of 

Kiama’s Surf Beach. The wrap-around balcony 

allows guests to be a part of the setting, while 

our versatile and fully accessible Norfolk 

Room can seat up to 250 guests, with full bar, 

kitchen and audio/visual equipment on hand.

If you have a specific vision in mind, our 

experienced events team will work with you 

to make it happen – it’s the ultimate blank 

canvas. For extra inspiration and to assist 

with your planning, we also offer wedding 

packages. It’s all possible – and we’re excited 

to bring your vision to life!

Your stay

Kiama has plenty of accommodation options 

available to suit all tastes and budgets, all 

year round – with many within easy walking 

distance of The Pavilion Kiama. From hotels 

and luxury B&Bs to self-contained apartments, 

motels, holiday homes and beachside cabins, 

you and your guests will be spoilt for choice. 

The same could also be said for our extensive 

range of quality cafes, dining options, 

shopping and other attractions to experience 

before and after the wedding. For more 

information on more about our little piece of 

paradise, visit kiama.com.au

At your service

From location scouting for the ceremony 

through to photographers, vehicles, florists, 

props and other professional services, our 

team of event planners can help you source 

quality local suppliers to give you peace of 

mind and ensure your day runs smoothly. 

Get in touch now

(02) 4232 1419
info@thepavilionkiama.com.au
thepavilionkiama.com.au

Your wedding at The Pavilion Kiama


